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We all grieve the death of Narudon, a
child of School for Life. We go to help
his family at the temple for the funeral.
In the morning on the 25th of October, we all teachers were standing and
talking near the meeting room before the meeting at 9 am to plan various things
when the school reopened on the 4th of November after First Semester holiday.
At that time, we received a phone call from Narudon’s mother informing us that
Narudon was dead due to the accident on the way to School for Life by
motorcycle although she was hurt a little. They were coming to the school from
their home in Lanphun Province to apply Thai identity Card. A trolley truck from a
construction company hit them at a curve on Lamphun-Chiangmai Highway. This
tragic news completely stunned us.
There are only a few children on the campus as the school is on holiday;
most of the children are on a visit to their home villages. They didn’t know about it
yet. So, we all teachers with these few children went to the temple in Lampun
where the dead body of Narudon was placed. Some of our children got ordained
for the funeral as a tradition. We and our children helped everything at the temple
and participated in chanting by monks. Our school gave some support money to
Narudon’s family for the expenses of funeral.
On the 28th of October, we attended the cremation service at the temple. We
walked from the temple with great sorrow to crematorium which was about 3 km
from the temple. After offering of cloths to monks on behalf of the dead by the
family of Narudon and some attendants, we stood for a few minutes while
Narudon’ mother was speaking “Thank You” to the attendants.
Narudon is 10 years old and a grade 4 student. He is calm and courteous.
He will be greatly missed by all School for Life children when the school reopens
and they know about this tragic news.

Narudon participated in the school excursion organized by Dr. Nanthiya
Aggimaransee (Lecturer, Chiang Mai University) on August 6, 2019.

School Director Khun Siriporn Hanfaifa gives support money to Narudon’s mother (left) for
the funeral expenses

Narudon and school for Life children learned about the soils on August 6, 2019
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